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D a w  IR.fcTv.ueA.'a 5 a^s~.
Our stock o f Holiday G«mk1m is now complete. Bring the children 
in to see lhe great display of doll* at Racket Store.
There in only 14 more day* o f business between now and Xmas, 
and we want to

Make Hay While the Sun Shines
ami to accompUsh t hi** result, we are going to make the low prices in 
every depart went. Yours for business,

DAN J. KENNEDY,
Ptoprieior Yellow front and Racket Stores-
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SFCRBTARY
WILSON’S REPORT.

m cafAsc in  m  past rou t

YEARS IN fARM VAlUfS.

f&Kflmcats ii Variecs liar* Prt- 
«re**iaa Satl*fact•rily What 

Ne Says af Texas Wark.

itaffenerial Ualveaton Nows.
Washington, Nor. 89.—The

Secretary o f Agriculture has ’ U-

»u«*d his W|»t1 and it may he call
ed a cheerful one. From the be
ginning to the end o f It there H 
not a pessimistic note. The cropa 
have been universally good and in 
nearly all cases where the Govern 
nient has |tateraally set ita hand 
to improve conditions, conditions 
bare improved. There ia a tone 

inf satisfaction in the re|**rt at 
wbat baa tweu done and adetermt- 
natHM to continue a*sidu<Hislv 
in doing QHire.

The Secretary starts out by 
enumerating the important fea 
turns of the year’s work. These 
are briefly the o> operation with 
agricultural station*, feeding and

breeding estimate*, war on the boll 
weevil and cattle disease, plans 
for educating rond engineers, the 
development of a hardy orange, 
the value of oitro fixing bacteria, 
successful introduction o f plants 
suited to light rainfall areas, es
tablishment o f pure food stand
ards, the extension nf agriculture 
education in primary and second
ary *cbistl* and the extension of 
instruction to our island posses 
•ions. I f  there is the trace o f 
boasting in this enumeration o f a
few o f the thing* done by the de-
}iartiueot for the year an exami
nation o f the report in full will 
show it is justified. The corn

crop yields greater this year than 
any previous year. It alone would 
pay the National debt and enough 
remain over to |»a> a considerable 
portion of the Government expen
ses. The cotton c<unes next with 
an approximated value of $600,- 
0» 0,0U0. Wheat and hay contend 
for the third place a* thtf greatest 
money cro|>s. Potato*** and bar* 
ley reached their highest pnsluc 
tioD this year, and except iu 1902 
the oats crop was never so -large 
by sixty millions o f bushels. The 
development of the country i- 
simplv told in the statement th:o 
th« farm capital has increased two 
thousand million doliara within 
the |>ast four \ear* and ibis with
out considering the emphatic in
crease of the value o f land in lb* 
last two years.

The farm exports for the year
keep Well up With tile HVefSg 
during the tive «v«ar* preceding 
w Inch ju r e  $865,000,000. The 
ax|Hirt of animal products for the 
|ta*i year amounted tot $223,000,- 
0iH). There was an increase of 
eX|Nirt o f cattle ami sheep and a 
reduction in the numlier of horses, 
protiaMy to the termination o f the 
English lh»er War.

The experiment* in vaccination 
for blackleg in cattle is most satis
factory, the mortality being re
duced to 44 per oent o f the animals 
treated. Ex|w»ri(llHDts 1 in tea 
growing are highly satisfactory, 
gardens o f Dr. C. L. Shepard 
yielding from eight to ten tjxius- 
and pounds annually. The work 
o f establishing a tea plantation iu 
Texas has been continued.

A m to cotton, satisfaction is ex
pressed by the Secretary. Much
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space is given to the subject w 
can be condensed as follows;

Special work has been engaged 
in to bring home to the Texas and 
Louisana farmers 
o f cultural methods am) 
maturing ceed. This 
d *nA wifh the hearty oo operation 
o f the Agricultural and Mechsni- 
csl (College near Bryan. Tbirty- 
two experimental farms have been 
and will tie established in Texas, 
The r«*|K)rt shows the depart men | 
to Ik* far from discouraged a* to 
the Guatemala ant. It  states that 
a hundred colonies representing 
4,000 individual* were brought to 
IVxit* and that the ant has m«in- 
tained itself through the sum-, 
mer. But the report states tbs| 
the prsctiral uses of the hnporra- 
tion cannot now Is* foretold, where 
cultural method* suggested by the 
d*-|i*riment have »a*en forwarde I, 
even in the weevil infested dis
trict*. The rejsirt says the result* 
were atiout a* ssiisfactory as tie- 
fore the advent o f the weevil^ 
Experiment* have shown that the 
cullural method* adopted to coun
teract the depredations o f the 
weevil have an equally good effect 
iu heading off the boil worm ., Ex
periments along the line o f - pre
venting damage by boll worms 
have progressed to that |siiut 
where the department announces 
that it is prepared to recommend 
measures which will reduce the 
damages o f the boll worm to an 
inconsiderable amount. In regard 
to the development o f a cotton 
which will not tie subject to tbs

(Continued on page 8.)
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S m .e s  S .  S V v m r s  C m v a x v a  S a ^ s - .
Gift* of value are the appreciated evidences of love, lasting in their re

newal of thoughts in the heart of the recipient for the donor. In gilt-giving 
wisdom in selecting of gift* i« evidenced daily in our great store, where hun
d r e d s  select the best. The best is none too good for our customers for their 
loved ones, not articles o f no value, but tokens that are lasting and useful. 
W bat can be more useful than a nice suit, hat, shirt, pair of shoes or suit of 
doilies lor your little man or husband. Below We give you a few prices on 
useful gifts which will make happy your loved ones if purchased of *‘ lhe Big 
Store” and presented to them.

v :

e\o\\v\tY^ .

Boy*’ two piece suit*, in broken
size*, worth 1.00, now.............. 74c

Boy*’ two piece cheviot .suit* in
sixes 7 to 14, worth 1.50, now.......  99c

Boy*’ two and three piece suits,
broken sixes, from 4.50 to .......... $1.00

Boys’ extra h*nd*ome sailor 
vestee suits,'prettily trimmed, in 
broken size*, worth 5.00. now.. ..$2.50 

Boy*’ knee pants, all sizes, nice 
ly made from liest material, frolii 
75c down to ..................................   24c

S W  'U t f t X T V n w d .

One lot men’s shoe*, all styles, 
sixes broken, worth from 1.50 to 
5.00,now 2.60to ...................   99c

Men's lace or congress, plain or 
cap toe, calf shoes, all sizes, worth
1.75, to 2.00, now..........................$1.50

One lot Peters’ celebrated black 
Diamond shoe* with a record, al
ways sold for 2.60, now................. $1.75

Courtney’* National, in plain or 
cap toe Blucher, calf or kill, wortji
2.50, now.........................................*2.00

Our celebrated Walk Easy shoes . 
in all newest styles, in all sixes, at 
from 5.00 to ................................... *3.25

&wvW 3uTtv\f>\v\fVty&.§
Men’* high grade heavy balhrig- 

gan suits, broken sixes, worth 1 25 
^ »•••••«•«•  «»• • • • •• «• ,

Men’* extra heavy ribbed under
shirt*, in all sixes, he»t quality, 
worth 60c, now......... .

Men’s French model imitation 
Guyot suspender*, in all color*,
worth 26c, now................ . . . . ’. v . 15c

Men’a half ho*e, three thread 
heel and toe, in black, blue, and
red, cheap at 15c, now..................  10c

The handsomest line o f neck
wear in town, in all of the newest 
shade* and styles, from 50c to . . . .  15c

’BK.fa’x S\v\x\s.
Men’s heavy cotton, mixed wool 

and fleeced overshirts, in all uizes,
worth 75c,-now...... ........... 44c

Men’* colored negligee shirts, 
detached collars, attached cuffs, 
handsome pattern*, worth 75c,now 49c 

Men’* beautiful corded madras 
shirt* in all new (lattorns and ail 

x««, worth 1.00. now..................  78c

Men’s soft Is iso m white shirt*, 
broken size*, worth $1.00, n ow ... 65c

The best shirt* made, in all col
or*, styles and size*, from 1.50 
down to .........................................  24c

o-a i  y t a A f o t a f t

Lot 5108—Men’s cheviot suit*, 
nicety made and tini*hed, all sixes,
worth 4.00, now... .................... $2.50

Men’s black clays, broken sixes,,, 
nicely made, worth 8.50,’ n ow ....$2.25 

Lot 4092— Youths’ o ashmere 
suita, pretty checkeil patterns,
worth 8.75, now................... .... . .$2.25

Youth*’ all wool cheviot suits, 
in all sixes, lieautiful patterns,
worth 5.00, n o w ........................... $8.

Come in and examine these 
—•they are money savers.

■ v
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•Things to Beautify the Home WltH At the

H-re i« h hi-miti- 
f d  ■heil, enameled 
in pink or aj»-
H** green, , heuw 

well worth 
$8.50, only

'T.

. . .

Northeast Corner 

of Public Sqare, Opposite 
Pickwick Hotel

Yes, that’s our bUHiness— beautifying homes. We’ve made it a study for many years. 
I t  would consume every column of this paper to make mention of all the bargains we 
are offering, so just to give you an idea, we give below a few priceson standard goods:

Iron Bed

Thin band* •!»»♦* I****! 
finished in a iih ii- 
Mnation o f light 
blue, shell pink or 
white ami gold, i*
an unusual targain
at onlv

$8.95

Kitchen Safe Iron Bed
Extra wide, with tin, win# or 

embossed froot. With proper 
care will last a life time, only

White nr green 
enameled, in full 
douide sixe, only

$1.98

Hag 117iegb|teml steel spring*, in Q O
fiifs  4 te*t 4 im-he* and 4 feet, o n ly .. . .  ( p i  \J 0

Sew ing

Machine

Elegant five draw
er machine, guar
antee with each one. 
Drop head $18.00,
upright bead

$15.00
Mail Orders Solicited. I Pay Freight on All Orders of S I 0.00 or Over.

ISON’S REPORT.
timmi from page 1.)

o f the weevil the Secretary

o f finding a variety 
subject to injury by 
been cherished for 

but hitherto no 
scertained from 

the plant could offer effec- 
to the inject. It 

f o w l ,  however, that in 
i varieties* o f cotton the pro*- 
of the larva, instead o f Ma«t

insect could not breed or perpetu
ate itself in the presence o f a va
riety of cotton in which the for 
(nation o f the new protective tiaaue 
occurred regularly. It ia accord 
ingly within the range o f scientific 
possibilities that reaiatant varietiea 
o f cottan dan he found to tropical 
America, or developed by *elec- 
tion and work on tbia line ha*

Suorea* ha* attended the effort* to 1 
produce an upland long atapla 
cotton. Several hybrid* are a|t-
proaebing a fixity o f iyi>e, and

from

the bud* and boll*, often *tim 
*l*ecial growth of internal 

which kill* the young wee 
vil. Tbia I* not merely accidental 
or abnormal, hut ia in the nature 
o f a protective adaption developed 
a* a final result o f a long *truggl* 
for exigence by the out ton and the 

levil in tropical America. The

Attention to Those
Who Are Interested in Good Horses.

X
the

in: v u  u r g t t u .

aome o f these have a staple 
IT to 12 inebea in length.

Ex per intent* in producing Cu
ban tohaoun ia thia conn try ara 
progressing aatiafactorily. In 
1908 thirteen acre* in Cuban *«ed
• -.k.

The deiairtment expr<-a*ea its 
aatinfactiou with the results o f the 
distribution of an early -red in the 
weevil Infested di*tnct*. The 
work o f investigation into the 
disease known a* cotton root rot 
has jo>t tieen started, ami it ia y*M 
too early to determine the value of 
the eX|H*riments. Efforts to *e 
cure re*i*taot types of a cotton 
have not t*eeo successful, and the 
iMiurse to lie pursued in meeting 
the disease i* in the soil treatment.

a is a genuine registered 
foal**) at Highland, 

O., in the spring o f 1899. 
He i* a large handsome, 
dark hay borne, with left 

ind foot white; stands 16 
l inch, weighs 1900 

Ip conformation 
»nd, t»ig hor*e, 

i beautiful bead and 
Very heat of 

short back, 4 . « . T.
very fine knee and Jmck action. His blood lines 

northern hor****. That he will beget speed 
there is nodouM. as be not onlv in- 

Even common 
to produce foals

»«!«• tifn.lI ’**--- * su- -  i
three in Alabama and three, in 
South Carotins. This year fur
ther fields will he planted at Nac
ogdoches, Crockett and Giddirig*. 
Sample* of the Tex** product 
grown in 1903 were submitted to 
ex|>ert#, with the result that they 
declared it to have cou«ideralde 
merit both in flavor and aroma and 
some o f the expert* pronounced it 
to be superior to any filler yet 
grown in this country. The Ala- 
tmma filler ta considered fair, tiut 
not Lbe equal o f the Texas leal, 
while the South Carolina product 
U inferior to each of the product* 
of the other two State*. The com
mercial Value placed U|KHI tbi* 
leaf by e.x|ierts is from 18 to 40 
cent* a |>ound, though some o f the 
Texas pr«-duct sold for a higher 
price. The report save final judg
ment can not be tendered on this 
tolw oo until further advice* are 
receive*! from dealers and manu-!

A BRIGHT YOUNG WOMAN
la placsd on an equal with the young 

aa to earning capacity la the

Hundreds npoO hundreds of our 
young lady graduates are sow hold
ing responsible and high salaried po
sit lone as eecrstariee, stenographer; 
and bookkeepers. Let us tell you 
more fully about the methods of this 
great College. We will mall you our 
catalogue if yoa'U mention thli paper.

Wheeler Business College
A S S reM  either piece  

BIRMINGHAM. ALA. er HOUSTON, TEX.

fact-lien*. The Egyptian clover
it beiug trim! in Texas. W. G. S.

U s t  Stock.
A  gray horse, long bodied, 

slightly bog twked, saddle scar 
on Imck hone, 14T hand* high, 19 
years old, branded V O T  on left 
hip and other brand* not remem 
bered; al*o a white ami red spot
ted cow, branded 4 X  L  on side 
and marked under half crop off 
each ear; a brown Jersey yearling 
and a red yearling, both unbrand
ed and unmarked and foil 

Will pay

GALVESTON. TEXAS
O LD E S T  LIQ U O n H O U SE  IN  TE X AS

4a vc*n s  in  n u siN taa

TRY OUR FAMOUS ’ B L U E  D I A M O N D

4 ru u

7-VEAR OLD. - $3.C



Holiday
Excursions

H « t w r » » n  « l l  
P o in t s  o n  th e

I. & G. N.
A n d  t o  A l l  P o i n t s  I n

TEXAS ANDLOUISIaNA
V I i

I. & G. N.
“The Texas Hoad

'* * ■

i
b.

v

C o n v e n t i o n  H ot

r i c k c t a  o n  S a l e

D«c. 23, 24, 25 26, 31,
I

and  J an u a ry  1st

G o o d  H e tu r n ln g

Jan’ry -4 . 1 9 0 5
H p a c l a I  A r r a n g a m a n t a

Sat? Agents or Write 
D. J. 1’KICE,

General Paa*. am) Ticket Agent, 
Palestine, Teiar.

— — aa— uauuNna * j i t ?. »
■R— — ■■.............in. J ___ LJ.LM

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

V B w r t t t r a  n o m a .
Golilflinlch often rained money on 

Homo projected work, then put it aside
and started another. He ouce drew up

1a prospectus for n “ Dictionary of Arte 
and Sciences" Hnd obtained promises 
of help from his friends, Johnson. 
Reynolds and Burke, hut the booksell
ers were too wary for once, and the 
scheme fell through. One of his last 
proposals was the “Survey of Experi
mental Philosophy,”  which met with 
the same fete.

The more practical Dr. Johnson could 
himself devise and not undertake. lie  
once thought of writing tt life of.Oliver 
Cromwell, hut It is us well perhaps 
thnt lie changed his mind. Ills consti
tutional indolence was too great to ad
mit of ids undertaking many great lit
erary enterprises, and. unlike Cole
ridge. he was well aware of the fact, 
fie  dawdled over his edition of Rhnke 
speare for nine years, although he had 
promised It in a year, and only finish
ed It In consequence of the attack of 
Churchill, who accused him of cheat
ing his subscribers:

He for subscribers baits hts hook 
Anil takes your cash, but where’ s your 

book?
Ho matter where; wise fear, you know. 
Forbids the robbing of a foe 
But what to rerve our private ends 
Forbids the cheating of our friends?

-Chambers' Journal

B. V . B R O W N , M. L>.,

P H Y S IC IA N  ami SURGEON

»'R» X'KKTT. TF.XAA.

Office over lU rio f'c  L>rujj Store.

C. LIPSCOM B, M. D., 

PH YS IC IA N  and SURGEON,
«*K«K’kKTT. 1 F X AN.

Office with li. K- Cbamtierlain.

a . S. STOESS, M. tl i .  S WJOTTKBS.M.D

j£TOKfc> i  W OOTTERS,

PH IS IC J  a n s  <* c\L nuivO Ho.

crockett, tf.xan.

Office* in the rear o f Chamberlain's
Drugstore.

D. A. M ’NN l». a . NUUK. Ji<

Ĵ ’ UNN &. NUNN,

A TTO R N E Y S-A T-LA W ,

CROCE F.TT, TKXAN.
W ill practice in all Courts, both 

State an<l Federal, in Texan.

AO Y E A R S ' 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
t itAoc Manna

Designs
Coer r ig h t s  Ac 

Anyone semttug a sketek and deeertMlon ne 
nul<-klf sseertaiw Mr o*U>M>n fra, whether ar Invention i* prokakly pnientabU I ommuntea 
Clone strict ly onSdentlal. Ileixlhook on Patent, sent free tradest ssnnry for aerurlncJialsma.Pateuis taken tkruash Mann A Co, reeafy* 
ryrrtot natict without charjre. In r he

Scientific flmericati.
A tandsomaly il last rated weekly. Isrvsa Hr• Dial,on of any eetantlis Imumm. Term*. |1 r 
rear: foer asonths. kL Sued by all wiwiSanlees

WEST BOUND
Trail No. 1

|
STATIONS

KAST SOUND
•'•ain No. 2

Leave a. m. Arrive p. m.
7 ito . Lufkin ... 4 lu
1  23 < arnthera . &  87
7 40 . Charmey.. 3 39
7 B7 Pine Iannul 8 IH
8 1* l*rn<u .. J* (K>
8 » > lAgrrviile. 2 10
8 fill Aeimani Mil 2 28

a -li.1?

An O ra to r ’ s V o te r .
“ In the church.”  says Emerson In his 

essay on eloquence. "1 call him only a 
good reader who can road sense and 
poetry into any hymn In the hymn 
book.” The test is u severe one. for there 
are hymns which are wanting both In 
gens* and poetry. The eenaylst doubt
less intruded to call attention to that 
charm of a good voice which enchains 
attention and Indicate# a rare sensl- 
bUlty In the reader, “The voice, like 
the face, betrays the nature and dis
position and soon Indicates what la the 
range of the speaker’s mind. Many 
people have no ear for music, but every 
one has su ear for skillful reading."

John Gainey Adams was an 1<1 to be 
ao good a reader that no inan In hts 
time could read the Bible with auch 
powerful effect. Mr. Emerson, who 
beard the ex-presblcnt apeak when hla 
fine voice waa broken by age. records 
that “ the wonders be could achieve 
wttb that cracked and disobedient or
gan abowed what power might hare 
belonged to It In early manhood .**

W h y  the U s l f * r  Married.
“ In Scotland'*’ said an Engllahman. 

“ golf is almost a disease. I heard not 
ions ago of an elderly bachelor In 
Edinburgh who had played golf from 
hla Itoyhocd up II# had never eoortrd 
a girl because he as Id. golf hadn't 
allowed Mm the time

“ Hence everybody wae aurprteed one 
day to bear that the ernaty old gen 
Uetnan waa to be married. A caddie 
the caddies are men In Scotland- went 
to him. wrung him by the hand ami 
aatd sentimentally

* 'Man. I’m glad yer going to wed. 1 
trunk ye must tovr *u«-i ur,il^. I kuCTT 
your life will be all bliaa and aweet- 
nesa now. and I envy ye the golden 
daya o* romance In atore.'

“ Toob. pooh. Robert.' said the oth 
er 'It ’s nothing of that sort Mac- 
■nann. the champion, took a wife last 
year, and It improved hla game. 1 
am jnat taking one In the hope thnt 
It will Improve mine ‘ ’’

R r M g y  of  I k *  Ev i l  M s * .
Near Aberystwltli. on the west coast 

of Wale*. where the. Monk river flows 
through a black, yawning abyaa, there 
la a single arch bridge of unknown 
antiquity The popular legend says 
that It was built by the devil, and far 
and near It Is known as “the Bridge 
of Devils” or “ the Bridge of the Evil 
Man '* British antiquarians are united 
In the be'lef that It wus built by the 
early monks, but thnt fact does not 
affect the popular legend In the least, 
“Old Harry’s” part lu Its erection l*!ng 
nevei questioned by the inhabitants of 
Cardinganshlre. Grose says that “ the 
bridge Is nn honor to the hand thnt 
built It. whether that linnd be Satan'* 
or that of some monk.”

EASTERN TEXAS RAIl ROaK CO.
HR* TAJH.K NO. ft.

Effective I 00 a. m., Wednesday, 
Dectmber 16. 1903.

fiflndedly)—Yes; toother always lutiglit 
me that It was easier to give In to a 
woman than to argue with her.—De
troit Free Press.

_____________________ _ are undoubtedly tending toward the de-
The human eye In perfect condition generation of ell classes of English a n -fS lP *

Perallarltiea of Brea.

A H in t  F o r  H e a lth .
Physician* sry that those who sleep 

with their mouths closed have the best 
health. If you awake In the night and 
And your mouth open get up and close 
It.—Knnsns City Journal.

Among all forms of mistakes proph
ecy Is the mod pi->t>d*->»•- T'liot:

Hove Rill n il’s Friend Got Thronsu.
They were out in Kansas about ICO 

is >e* and wanted to reach Kansas 
fit)*- On® of them had a puss for 
John Smith nnd wife. lie  was John 
Smith all right, hut hla friend could 
hardly puss as Mrs. Sniltb. Although 
they were practically without funds, 
they boarded the train. “Take a seat 
In the rear of the car.” said Smith to 
his friend.

Then Smith went forward and sat 
down by a young woman. Soon they 
were talking like old friends, and the 
subject of tickers was brought np by 
Smith. He asked her to let him sec 
her ticket. It was not of the variety 
that requires the signature of the pur
chaser.

Smith examined it until the eou- 
ductor came through, and then he 
handed up hla pass and the ticket. 
Pointing to hla friend behind, he said. 
“The extra ticket la for him.”  Tl.e 
scheme worked. To thla day the 
young woman does not know that site 
was once Mrs. Smith for a short ride 
through Kansas.—Kansas City Times.

Is able to see objects separately that
are only one minute of arc apart. Put 
two objects—as. for Instance, two bluck 
circles on a white ground—Just one 
Inch apart and tbeu place them at a 
distance of about 28oV$i feet. As seen 
with the nuked eye the uppurent space 
between the circles will be a minute of 
arc. This space is plainly the limit of 
detull visible to the unassisted human 
eye. Now, it might be supposed that an 
Insect, having a compound eye. would 
he n I>le to see more detuil than we can 
do—In other words, could separate 
small objects closer together. As a

ciety.—Hospital.

M elan ch o ly .
Heok—Bjones la the most melancholy 

fellow I know. Nye—That's quite
true. He proposed to a girl once by 
asking her bow she would like to be 
hie widow.

You will never And time for anything. 
If yon want time you must take it—
Buxton.

H is D oesn ’t C oast.
Dremer—My w.fe and I alwaye pass 

matter of fac t ow iniTto the small nT*>n and decide our household quea- 
npert tire of the lenses composing the «  wtlouely ae though we
facets of the eye nnd the spacing be- were voting upon the national issues, 
tween the facets, insects see less detail Henpeck—B ell. whenever my wife and 
than we do. Dr. G. Johnstone Stouey I *n election like that ahe ai-
calculated that a dragon fly cannot see ways wine by one vote.—Philadelphia
separately two objects which are plac
ed less than one degree apart In oth
er words, to such an Insect two sliver 
coins lying on a table three inches 
apart and viewed from a distance ex
ceeding fourteen and one-third feet

Press.

R s M lt t r  o f
Go before no man with trembling, 

but know well that all events are in- 1 
different and nothing to thee, for what-

would appear as a single object. Bees ®Ter B m*3r **• ** shall lie with that Um9 
and flies, according to the same au- “®»>ly; this no man can prevent
thority. are still more limited In their —Epictetus, 
ability to see the details of objects pre
sented to their eyes. A fly could only 
see the two silver coin# above deacrlb-

A s« tbs Colonel toot,
“What was the longest

ed separately at a distance not exceed- yon ever too|: part In, colonel K  
Ing about seven feet.

A Q « f » r  F o o t .
A moat singular food Is the larvae 

of a fly common In certain portion# 
of California nnd known as epbydra. 
This Insect la found In such vast quan
tities In Lake Mono. Cal., that It la 
washed upon the shores In vast wind
rows and can be collected by bushels. 
The water of Mono la very singular. ! 
seemingly very heavy and smooth, like 
oil, ao much ao that It resists ordinary 
wind and refuses to become ruffled. 
When the larvae begin to appear the 
Indians gather from far and near and 
scrape them np. place the wormlike ! 
creatures on cloths and racks In the . 
aun and dry them, when they are 
beaten up and huaked. looking then ! 
like rice. The Indians cgll the food 
koo-chsh-bee, and many bushels are ’ 
collected at bla time. That larvae are 
nutritious la shown by the condition 
of the Indiana, who soon grow fat on 
the rich diet. Many bird# are attract
ed by the larvae nnd gorge themselves 
with the singular food

T h e  I t l s f l s g  T ree .
The stinging tree of faraway Queens

land la a luxurious shrub, pleasing to 
the eye, bnt daugerous to the tonch. 
It grows from two or three Inches to 
ten or fifteen feet in height and emits > 
a disagreeable odor. A traveler says: 
“Sometimes while shooting turkeys In t 
the shrubs 1 entirely forgot the sting
ing tree till I was warned of Its close 
proximity by Ita sme’l and have often 
found myself in a little forest of them.
I was only once stung, and that very 
lightly. Its effects are carious. It 
lesvss no marks, but the pain la mad-. 
denlng. and for months afterward the 
part when touched la tender In rainy 
weather or when It get# wet In wash
ing. etc. I have seen a man who treats 
ordinary pain lightly roll on the 
ground In agony after being stung, 
and I have known a horse ao complete
ly mad after getting Into a grove of 
the trees that he rusbed open mouthed 
at every one who approached him and 
had to be shot. Dogs when stung will 
rush about, wblntng piteously, biting 
pieces from the affected pert.”

T t lasted two years, and than tbs 
girl married another fellow.** — Ex
change

A tombstone is about the only place 
where the average man doesn't really 
care to have hla name In print

An Baalish Joke.
“What people are always sure of 

finding the biggest flab near their
coast r  

“Give it up.”
“The English, because they can al

ways find Wales.”
“Oh, pshaw! Wales isn’t whales.” 
“ No. yon stupid. But don't the Eng

lish drop their h’sT”—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

T h e  W a r  W ith  Sei
Mrs. New—Yes. most of the servant 

girls are aa independent and as im
pudent as they can be. Now, I believe 
it’s best to take a young greenhorn 
and train her up In the way she should 
go and then— Mrs. Olden—First thing 
you know she goes. — Philadelphia

 ̂m

T h a ck e ra y 's  Odd W ays.
“He wrote a very small, neat hand 

and used slips of note paper.” said the 
late John Holllngsbead of London con
cerning Thackeray. “These he would 
often gather up and put In his coat 
pocket, leaving his secretary at work, 
and stroll down to the Athenaeum club. 
U »r» If »««» mtiM vet a comfortable ta
ble and was not waylaid by any gos
sip. to whom he was always ready to 
give an attentive ear. he would pull 
out 
steps
would again collect the scattered pa
pers and go on to the Garrick club, i 
where. If not Interrupted, he would re
sume his writing. This habit of com
posing In public frightened many of 
the old club fogies, who thought they 
were being caricatured for posterity, 
and no doubt helped to get him black
balled at the Travelers'.”

T h e  O s *  Thtsar U s k t s a *
Emperor William II. wrote a poem

once which be submitted to a greet lit- _____
erery man who dined at the coatte foe hto br^tH. ***bet hard b o ird l put in

“Tommy,** said his mother, who bed 
him across her knee, “this hurts me 
worse than it does you.”

“I was afraid.” said Tommy under

file slip* and carry bla atory a few 
f>a farther. In an hour or two he

that purpose particularly. The critic 
read It and found his dual duties in 
conflict He had to advise an amateur 
poet with an exceptional power for re
senting a hostile comment He yielded 
only a very little to the exigencies of 
the situation. “This verse, your maj
esty.” he t>egan. “seems to require al
teration In certain respects.” The au
thor took the manuscript and conned 
tt thoughtfully; then his brow cleared. 
“Why.” he cried, aa one seeing a sod
den light *T have actually not signed 
the poem! Give me a pen!" And tbs 
only fault he ssw la the work was 
forthwith remedied.

the seat of my trousers might hurt hat 
band.’’—Chicago Journal.

Oadti
Blobbs—In spite of all the money 

Newrich spends on bia clothes he can’t 
disguise his plebeian origin. Blobbs— 
No; ft’a like putting a ten dollar collar 
on a thirty cent dog. — Philadelphia 
Kecoro.

Life ’* Changes.
The great novel, the great book of 

any sort. Is no longer being written for 
exactly the same reiwon that the Goth 
lc cathedral is uo longer being bnllt. 
not because men have become Incapa
ble of It nor because Its possibilities 
are exhausted, but because unforeseen 
changes In social and economic condi
tions have rendered It Impossible—H 
G. Walla. '

SaStafled H er.
She—Stop! You shan't kies me to

night—at least, not before I have hnd 
an explanation. I beard today thnt 
you had been engaged to sixteen dif
ferent girls. He-But that waa before 
I had seen your angel face, my love. 
Sbe- Bo It waa. to be sure. 1 never 
thought of that

i M i f l t a  D idn 't f « l t .
Neighbor—Did that artist who stay

ed with you lagt month paint your 
doors and windows? Fanner — He 
Aid not At first he refused to do such 

work, and after I had seen 
I refused to let him

T h e  U « )  o f  Stature.
The universe is under the reign of 

law, which Is everywhere—in things 
mean and minute as well as In things 
noble and great. So far ns we have 
come Into an understanding of these 
laws we have found none defective.

No sound philosophy can concede 
that a law of nature can be out of bal
ance pr in any way less than true and 
perfect. When we advance a theory to 
the point where It would prove that a 
law of nature Is out of balance and de
fective. we ahould know that the con
clusion Is wrong; that It la our reason
ing. nnd not the law. that la out of 
balunce and defective.—From “ Bal
ance; The Fundamental Verity,” by 
Orlando J. Smith

D ip lo m a t ic  C o rp s  Cs i I s s m i .
An Interesting fact not generally 

known In regard to tbs diplomatic 
corps la that a member of that august 
body cannot, under the penalty of of
ficial reprimand and danger of recall, 
appear at a fancy ball in the national 
costume. This fact waa developed one 
evening when a large fancy ball waa 
given at one of the private bouses on 
the same evening of a presidential re
ception to the diplomatic corps. Those 
of the diplomats who attended the 
ball later In the evening were obliged 
to first change the court costumes worn 
at the White House.' Inquiry on the 
part of carious friends developed the 
reason Just stated.

H e r  R r w s f s .
The dinner was in progreea. It waa 

a dinner given in honor of some very 
Important new acquaintances. Just 
before the guests arrived the master 
of the house had been Intensely rude 
nnd annoying to hla wife, and she had 
not forgotten It  There waa a mo
ment’s pause tn the baza of conversa
tion round the beautiful table, gleam
ing with lights. Mushing with roses. 
Then the- wife leaned forward and lu 
a voice soft, but loud enough to at
tract the attention of the whole com— 
pany. said sweetly, “By the way, 
Jamsa, what waa that story you told 
me to lead up to In the middle of the 
dinner?”

G et A l l  Ik *  N e w *  P rom p tly .
A countryman gave the following 

reason for not subscribing to a local 
’ **1 get all the news there 

My wife belongs to the
‘ « r  daughters works lu 

to to

A K e t t le  o f  P ta li.
The phrase “a kettle of Ash.” mean

ing an awkward entanglement, most 
probably baa no connection with our 
word kettle, a vessel In which water 
la bol!ed. It hns been with much rea
son derived from the word “kiddle.” 
French “ quldel.” a stake fence set la 
a stream for catching flab. Inspector 
Walpole reminds ua that tbla kldellua 
net, or kiddle, was mentioned In Ma 
na Charts and In other early atatn 
—London Standard.

The flower of civilisation to the fin
ished man. the man of sense, of grac* 
of accomplishment of social power— 
the gentleman.—Emerson.

CsriM *.
“There*# one curious thing ubout dis

covering pieces.” said Johnny. ‘Take 
Bermuda, for Instance. It was dis
covered by a man named Bermudas. 
How be happened to stumble on a 
place with a name just like bis beats

l e w  H e  W eai a s * .
A Frenchman whose wife deserted 

him amused hla neighbors by telling 
how be got her back without trouble.

“Did I run after her and beg her to 
come back?” he dramatically asked. 
“No; I did not run after ber. I xhust 
pnbllab in se papalre sat I have draws 
fifty t’ousand francs in se lottery, and 
she vaa back much quicker san in ne 
time.”

rk* Only Care.
Blnka—I wish they would cut out 

these ballad singer* at toe vnuuevum. 
They make me tired. Jinks—Well, yos 
might get somebody to remove their 
noses. Then they wouldn't have any
thing to sing through. — Cincinnati 
Tribune.

lag-
itek.

T h e  J o y  o f  L ife .
The true joy of life la the being used 

for a purpose recognized by yourself I have concluded that I can take bet-

R a s le r  to
Virginia—I have loott-d the matter 

over from all aides. Jack offers me a 
fortune and Harold nothing/ but bla 
brains. Haael—I suppose yon will taka
the one yon love the beat? Virginia—

■■ism

ter care of Jack’s money than of Haras a mighty one. the being thoroughly
worn out before you are thrown ou the j 0ypB brains.-New York Press, 
scrap heap, the being a force of nature 
Instead of n feverish, selfish little dod 
of ailments and grievances, complain
ing that the world will not devote it
self to making you happy. — Bernard 
Shaw.

In  L e v e l  P o re
Suitor—In suing for the 

daughter I feel that I am 
her— Lawyer—Enough; w 
The ease moat stop. You 
missed!

All confidence to dangerous il It to not 
entire. Wo ought on me 
speak all a



plained of hit* wlong* ami had them j 
•gam thrust it) his face. The one 
person in the world who could 
have comforted him at this time 
desertsVnd betrays fcer father. 
Jessica might have softened the 
hard lines of bur father's charac 
ter had she lieen a .different daugh
ter, and at least made him forget 
within that sacred place called j 
boat*, that he was am* >ng enemies. ! 
in this respuet Shaku*p«‘ure does ; 
the .lew a wrong. With a few j j  
hold strokes he gives us an iusight 
into Shy I* »ck’s home, which accord* 
ing to bis own daughter is a per- i 
feet hell.

Shakespeare in thus depicting 
the home life o f the Jews, flies 
squarely in the face of history, l 
for, if there ts one thing o f which 
the Jews are justly proud, and 
which critics must allow, it is the 
historic purity and sanctity o f the 
Jewish home life. Surely we can* 
not say that be did not love his 
daughter, for how often are we 
thoughtless and even stern to 
those we love best, when cares are 
pressing heavily on us; more than 
all this we have no record that 
Shylock ever received one kind 
word from her; added to the

fa tcr Read fcy Mrs. C. C. Stekes hi 
. Shakespeare Clad Debate.

Revived- "That Shylock was more 
ugaiiMt than Binning." f

In discussing tbi* question* to 
grnve at anything like a just eon- 
etimion, all o f its environments 
■uusi lie considered. Hie Jew ooo

Complete and fresh lines o f Ladies' Jackets. Skirts, Under

wear, Hosterv, Shawls, Laces, Dress Goods o f all description 
—and the famous Dorothy Dodd Shoes.

Gentlemen's Fine Tailored Suits and Overcoats, Under
wear and Wearing Apparel too numerous to mention.

One solid ear load o f Cooking Stoves, two cars o f magnifi
cent Furniture, aod one car o f the famous Studebaker W ag 
ons, all unloaded this week. >,

One o f our mem hers ithdrawing on Jan. 1, and neither 
o f the firm wanting to tarry the enotmous stock, has caused 

us to decide to turn same over to the public at actual cost.

Our private cost mark will be distributed throughout our 
two big stores. You can wait on yourself, and |iay your own 
price, which is cost.

to bis religion. Sprung from a 
people, the greatest the world has 
fv e r  seen, a people who gave to 
the world its greatest o f great 
glen, proud o f his history and his 
people's achievements, Shylock 
it<ssl, hated like a chained lion, to 
•offer front yelping curs. He, 
frhoee ancestry made history be
lore the first Doge wedded the her father, given his turquoise 
Adriatic Sea; wtowe family kinged for a monkey; and finally revealed 
the earth long twfore the Roman bis secrets, without any regard to 
Eagles biased a path o f conquest the ties which bound them, and 
fo r the mighty Caesar's legions; that too to a people who had ;*er- 
* k -  family tree flourished in ; scouted her race to an unlimited 
fplendid strength before that o f extent, we can only feel sympathy 
th* Pharaohs was a shrub; whose Air the father who has been -o 
■Sen were giants long before the cruelly treated. His religion is 
frosted Norman bhsai ha.I donned defiled, the m*.*t grievous wrong 
As swaddling clothes,—chained by which could be inflicted upon him.
«n  unjust law, must suffer wrong. His grief and trouble were made 
A  people who bad given to the ( the occasion o f bitter jest and gibe.
World a poet at whose feet Honor, But the wheel turns, the bond is 
V irg il, Milton and Shakespeare forfeited. Ho has “ caught An- 
Qould sit to learn new songs o f tonio on the hip." Can lie bo 
deathless poesy, to echo to the blame*] for “ feeding bis revenge 
°last syllable o f recorded time;" t fa t!”  How acts Antonio nowf

• • • * • mwoo uau givtsu a taw give* nutu 
whom Solon and Lycurgus could 
gather new rules o f justice to gov- 
■rn men; had given a philoso- 
pher from whom the mighty 
Hemlock drinker could get new 
Inspiration to spao time with the 
bow o f immortality, in ull walks 
Of life, great was the people from 
which this Jew sprang. He had 
bis religion, taught for ages to 
bis people, and to its precepts he 
bowed with more than a “ Moslem’s 
devotion.”  That religion taught 
v‘ An eye for an eye, and a tooth
for a tooth.”  Now, this man is mercy I What do you suppose 
rated and “ spat upon in open Shylock thought when these same
market,”  “ a dog,”  “ vile usurer,”  people, who not only withheld thg.1 judgment surely could have|

*.nd that the

Thl

Don’t / W Is b  the Opportunity of Vour Llf<

Remember the date, November 12th, 1904, to January 
1st, 1906, and also remember that our cost mark will be in 
your bands, and you can buy without any limitation as to 
quantity. Come and see for yourself. Our stock must g<*.

T H E  ANGELINA COUNTY TRADING COMPANY
L - u r i c I n .  T

the* Jew “ dog.”  Cringing like a « f  blood.**- Would not the true 
whipped spaniel to this man whom doctrine be, that, in the absen«*e 
be bad spat upon, whom be had o f words in the instrument pro- 
refused to treat with as bis friend, hihiting the drawing of bkaat, 
he comes, whining for mercy. “ I » Ueh inevitable consequence of the 
pray yon bear me speak.”  knife's dividing the fle-h must lie

But mercy is not to be shown to inU) it. The next element is 
men wbo give to fear what they jurisdiction. Passing over the 
refuse to give to justice. Think |x>int that the Duke united in bis 
you any oourt o f justice would own person executive and judicial

functions— a thing which has not 
been permitted among civilized 
nations for many centuries— the

l>e**n

Brewers' .t|rat, and

ExpressNancy Hanks
P a n | I f f i l ip u  * “ *»«■ Pur* Rye, per bottle 1 A A
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All Orders Promptly Attended Same Dev as Received.

mercy o f human kinduexs fiom  avoided on the goo 
him,but were cruelly unjust and in Duke, even though the fact may j 
suiting at every opportunity, and have bej*n unknown t«» him, wax 
now canoe begging for mercy from g Uided by n partial a**e.**or. 

What more wrong is this than for him? Itsouuds beautiful to us Portia, wife of the num for whom 
Antonio to charge profit for bis now. \ | Antonio was surety,—a circuon-
g.todVf Had Shylock rated him: “ The quality o f mercy is not Man*** in itself enough to have: 
for bis equal wrong, what think strained,” but ah, it fell on deaf disqualified her— goos over the

»
vou would have been the answer! ears, wuen Shylock remembered matter privilv with Bellario, her'
De tth. u*>t by law, but by strong that not one time in the history of w,u»in, as we are told in the play, j

rlock his life among the*e people had Vvbo had not only l»een appriz'd 
rants they shown him anything otherL,f her intimate concern with the, 
, nod than unkmdoess. The measureless busiuefcs, but agreed, moreover, 
when hate that Antooio’s outrages had ; to tie a party to the deception, if 
y and engendered in Shy lock's heart, is there was deception, practiced on 
rould fe*l by the hitter contempt which tfoe f )uke, bv accrediting a woman 
It is the giant feels for the pigmy- 1as bis substitute. He could not, 
Treat When Portia sees that her plea o f in aiiy *Veut, have doubled th»*t 
your mercy fails, she turns to the law. wa„ not treating with u uiemta r 
will in every phase but this we admire of har? or ,.v,*n one o f hi» own
Mid our heroine; bu^bere she fails to wx< The ranks o f the profession
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> different 
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to apjiear that the .assessor— the
«>«smI b i l lo n --- wau in rA n a r ita f iv i  hn th

* ' ' — a #
through her course o f action, ami 
by reason o f her gender, from dis
charging the duties o f the office? 
W e cannot keep down the suspi
cion that the Duke Lad not been 
left in the dark with reg4td to 
Portia's designs. The palpable 
bias exhibited l>y the character of 
the whole scene and the sentence 
forms the strongest argument for 
the belief that the Duke was in her 
confidence throughout, and adds 
one more link in the strong chain 
already formed in our minds, that 
Sbvlock was more sinned against 
than sinning. Look you how 
Antonio changes as soon as he sees 
that be is saved, the old unjust 
treatment at once comes to the sur 
face, and be prefers the monstrous 
request that Shy lock should change 
his faith in— return for the 
merchant’s partial relinquishment 
o f his right— to a moiety o f his 
creditor's possessions. The Duke 
at once falls in with it, (jacking his 
compliance with the announcement

so, “ I
do,recant the pardon that 1 late 
pronounced here.”

_And now we see the strongest 
character Shakespeare ever por
trayed, bowed down, spirit 
broken, realizing that for him 
there is no justice; to the man who 
stole his daughter even he must 
give up that very thing which his 
enemies have scoffed at hint for 
keeping— give up that faith for 
which ho would have died. Here 
again is an instance where Shake 

ompletely misrepr

sentation. The Jew has suffered 
for his religion and died for it. 
No pain, no oppression, no cru
elty could force from his lips the
um ikiu  worus; a aui couieut.

T e x a s

A greater than England “ in her 
songs from out the distance,”  
raises a battle cry to Sbylock to be
true to bis country and to her peo-

BMf • i l l  • l . .. BNL i A 
U A U  UO IflttUbMVU

From an ethical standpoint this is 
the weakest part o f the play. I f  
it were intended to show in this 
incident that Sbylock loved money 
better than his religion, what iato 
lie said o f the religion which lends 
itself to tempting a man to lie 
false? Assuredly Jesus and Paul 
wonla have repudiated Christian
ity like this. Shorn o f his rights 
and possessions by unfair legal 
technicalities and degraded, what 
o f the debasement o f the church 
that received him into its bosom as 
a member? Is it not to tie won
dered that when Antonio first 
begged for mercy from Sbylock 
he did not spit upon him, or strike 
him dead in his iufamy i But the 
boosted law o f Venice— he must go 
to his work under that, and that 
only. His wrongs could only be 
righted thus, and now he is made 
to realize there is no law for a 
Jew. And yet we attempt to 
argue he was .not more sinned 
against than sinning? He had his 
enemy in the toils— what fool or 
craven would have swallowed his 
wrongs and loosed I he eord? Was 
this “ eye for an eye or tooth for 
a tooth?” Was this the defense 
which he, a Jew, must make for 
the many bitter attacks on his God- 
given religion? Was this the re
ply he must give l»ck  to the re- 
vilings o f his ancestry and kin
dred f

Napoleon chi atmy

|/IU
ordeal, even the canning art o f 
the poet could not have saved him 
from contempt. The highest 
dramatic art demanded that Shy-
lock must right his wrongs, and 
he struck back only asthe wronged
can strike hack— with deep and 
deadly hate. And be is to blame?

He has sinned more than he is 
sinned against? W hy? Because 
be demanded his right? Because 
he took the only course open to 
him to right the many wrongs 
heaped n|>on -him? “ Has reason 
fled to brutish beasts”  that this 
man, because unprotected by the 
law, shall suffer wrong without 
attempting under that very law 
to protect himself?

He was right— and every emo
tion o f justice tells us that Shy- 
lock had every right to protect 
himself as best he could under 
laws unjust to himself. And more 
than this, Sbylock stood alone—' 4 $ 
n«> friend in ail his wrongs had 
offered a word to soften bis bit
terness. He must fight his own 
fight, and that, too, against the 
court, the duke, and even justice, 
which is the very least that can be 
meted out to any of God’s crea
tures.

“ I was much afflicted with sciat
ica,”  wytes Ed C. Nud, lowavilh*, 
Sedgwick Co., Kiwi., “ going about 
on crutches and suffering a gr 
(teal of puin. 1 was induced 
try Bullard’s Snow Li 
which relieved me. 1 used 
60c bottles. It is the |

I evfcr used; 
it to a



Bat yea see. her rich aunt 
died rather suddenly.

, will also auatatu u man for s couple of
• m.vow**  month* til a fairly good hoarding

a to - «w of the wooders Washington Poet.
tcrlt etaxoat It la situated In ' 

t \>Wt York and la upward
of forty miĤ t in Igurn'i. with aa aver | Tem_ But j a a r  |oT# for mi«
*,• , , dth of but three miles. Oco p|,lnuin sudden? Jack-1 aap
r* i • a.' i .' .c* la this: Altliou; : ■ ----- m  Rnt von im >. her rich aunt
h*’n4rctil> of persona have been drown- 
r—' ' t fta watt*: i since the settlement of 
t»c -si atvirt • ■ Mory, not o slunk* 
c< .c Uaa'to fur been recovered, and 
It .a a iiNttuun anylu.  ̂ tliat “Lake Ca- 
jru; a never gives up Ita dead.” Thoee 
wl..f l itre made an attempt to fathom 
this utyaterv »uy that the bottom of 
thjs temnrkahie sheet of water la slm- 
piy a aeries of large opening and 
cr.ilcriUte cavities, the entire lake bed 
hm in; the appearance of being one 
fc",e honeycomb. veach of the we I- 
JJ!.c holes Ix-ltiK reputed to be l»ottoni

A -tier f ’oyit^a mystery la Its Ir- 
reccf.ir tides. There is no stated time 
for t! Hr appearance, but when they 
do cm: e they are very decided, the 
water often Instantly receding 60 to 
100 feet and as quickly returning with 
«  roar that can be heard for miles.—

■ H K ; . . ,  • » ■

TH E  HORSESHOE.

▼be ••tlavle  mirror** o f  Jo
The "ma. lc mirror” of Japan la u 

di k of bronze, usually from six to 
t Inches in diameter. It la silvered 

on the front, which la a little convex, 
and thtte U a raised pattern .on the 

dch is rather concave. The 
pattern la generally a land 
.Twera. animals or Chinese 

It la not visible in the 
the mirror, but when strong 
is reflected from the front of 

o a wall or screen the pat-

CIUUM
Parke—He says be dreaaee according 

te the climate. Rowe—If be did that 
be wouldn’t have time to do anything 
else.—Town Toplca.

L e e ’s M ilita ry  U ea lea .
One day during the war between tbe 

states General Lee eeut for General 
Gordon and said to him: ‘Take these 
regiments”—mentioning some—“and go 
to Spottaylvania. lie there tomorrow 
moru.ug."

In surprise. General Gordon asked 
why troopa were ueeded at that partic
ular spot.

•‘Because,*’ replied General Lee. 
“Grant will be there.”

Nothing bad been beard of Grant’s 
movements for a long time, bat Gen
eral Gordon supposed General Lee had 
bad aome dispatches which had In
formed him of Grant’s nearness. He 
asked if this was so.

“No." said Lee. ”bat Grant ought to 
bo there, and ha will ha." Lee was a 
great general himself and knew what 
a great general should da He had 
studied out Grant's plans from the 
place where he last beard of him and 
decided where be would next make his 
appearance.

General Gordon went to Spottaylva-
nla Grant was there, and one of tbe 
fiercest battles of tbe war was fought

I f  Mm  A lw a y s  Mssa A s a e a a ts g  a s  
B a M t a  a f  Um I  Lasts.

The origin of belief In "horseshoe 
lock" la so ancient that It never baa 
been determined with certainty, and 
no superstition la more univeryil. Kver 
since horses began to wear shoes those 
crescents of Iron have been account
ed lucky emblems of all peoples, races 
and nations that have been acquainted 
with their use.

Tbe .Chinese, for Instsnce, say they 
nail them up over tbelr doors as a 
chanu against evil spirits because of 
the close resemblance In shape between 
them and tbe arched body of the sacred 
snake. Nagandra. one of tbelr princi
pal deft lea.

Aik a Turkish Mobammedpo for In
formation on the subjeif.' aud he will 
tell you that It Is because they are in 
form like a crescent, tbe sacred em
blem of Islam.

A Polish Jew will explain that at 
the paasover the blood sprinkled upon 
tbe lintel and doorposts In tbe manner 
directed by tbelr ritual forma tbe chief 
points of an arch; hence, obviously, the 
value of arch shaped talismans aucb 
as borasshoea are.

The stolid and unimaginative ttusalan 
peasant, on the other-hand, maintains 
that the luck associated with the borse-

tbe play. He was just getting Interest 
ed when the villain rusbed on. aud 
looking directly where the boy was sit ' 
ting, be exclaimed:

"You here! Out thla instant: Begone.
base fellow!”

Tbe messenger didn't wait for say 
further trouble. He left tbe theater 
and hurried back to tbe store, where be 
Informed tbe boss that the woman's

“ Be* Mar.”
Klaw A  Erlnnger's world-fatuous 

spectacular production of Gen. 
Ia*w Wallace's novel, “ Ben Hur,”  
will be staged at the Houston 
Thestre ’.be entire week o f Decem- 
l*er‘2flih. Nothing more heauti

husband bad put him out Tbe affair ful, inspiring, spiritual and edi-
was straightened out later In the after
noon, and everybody connected with li 
bad s good laugh.—Albany Journal.

R s m s s  G s r M s d * .
The wealthy gormauds of Home cher

ished a strong partiality for song birds.

approval to roast thrush, and Ovid 
recommend* “a crown of thrnsbea” ms 
a , lover’s present to bis mistress. 
Thrushes’ breasts were one of tbs in
gredients of tbe celebrated Aplcian 
dish. “Patina aplclana.” which also In
cluded beccaflcos, mushrooms, sow’s 
udder, fish and chickens, rivaling the 
heterogeneous contents of a gypsy's 
"pot au feu."

Horace relates that tbe sous of Ac
ting. to stimulate tbelr appetite for 
dinner, lunched on "nightingales of
monstrous price." and Varro tells ua

back is visible on the ; "
in bright line* on a black ! Tbe B«c«lo Welleses.

Professor YV. E. Ayrton. F. I A curiosity of the plains is tbe buffc- 
wlth Professor John Perry. F. j 1® wallowo. There has not beeu a 

. : ~ t to k. C ibe true buffalo In them for years, but they art
erpiamtion of this magical the same today aa they were

aee.ua that the design on 
aher* the convexity of the 

it flat—In fact, along 
of tbe partem. Consequently 

light rejected from the front la 
at these points of the 

they appear brighter on the 
Globe.
m m mmmm  ' ■ i
th e  In e v ita b le .

all great sclentifl? discover 
bee*! combated and mlsunder- 
en by the Intelligent Even 

Napier fiercely opposed the 
of steam power Into the 

and one day exclaimed in 
of commons:

when we .enter her 
1 service and face the 

of war wo go prepared to be 
In pieces by cuttosoe*. to he 
with ballets or to be blown to 

and shell: but. Mr. Bpeak- 
not go prepared to be boll

tioue or oven centuries ago. They are 
no longer frequented by cattle, of 
course, and therefore not freshly worn, 
bat they remain to this day barren and 
black amid the vast plain of living 
green. In the spring they stand full of 
water until the advancing summer sun 
evaporates It, and then they are bar
ren and black again. They are perfect 
circles, some largo aa a circus ring, av J 
tbelr basins are packed firm and bard 
by tbe tread and roll of many genera
tions of the bison. Another racollec- 
tlou here of this extinct race Is tbe 
buffalo birds, which abound in great 
numbers. Tbelr function now, aa in 
tbe time of tbe bison, la to pick Insects 
from the backs of the cattle which 
feed on the plains. Sometimes twenty 
or more feed on a steer’s back, while 
tbe steer calmly and with evident 
pleasure munches buffalo grass.- Kan
sas City Star.

fving than “ Tbe Healing o f tbe 
La»|»ert*”  in the la*t act o f this alu- 
pendwua spectacle has ever been 
offered on the aUtge of :tn Ameri
can theatre. A t this point this 

Both Horace and Martial refer with 1 great play is trulv and in a very
high sense "religious.”  Here the 
stage seem*, to have consecrated 
i<self and all its resources to the 
service o f Christianity* and there 
is nothing that is not reverent, 
Ix-autiful aud aftogether titling in 
its service. This scene and the 
widely advertised chariot race in 
the art preceding it are the great 
special features o f the play, which 

of tbe aviary of Lmullas. which was give it tiiuctf o f its wonderful
also a "salle a manger,' •<> that ^  j value and extraordinary taiwer. 
epicure gratified lla cars and bla palais . . . .  . , , .
simultaneously feasting upon the deli- j  l t  American drama had

shoe Is due chiefly to the metal, irre- n te war'.ler* whose congeners, uncon- done aiieolulely nothing worthy
.pectlve of It. shape. Iran being tra- ^  ou,  «  ,h*lr coming doom wersdM-jltl U,  ,„n*  ,M1| this-had its

coursing meanwhile the most exquisite ! "
rouftif fame to real solely upon tln<« one

' noble product of Klaw A
Adullrno on laws were quit* os nee- ^ laager it 1im» jo'liticd it* eg- 

essary m tbe goo*! old days as in the i-truce, for in this at l«-a-i it has 
sophisticated twentlet i centuiy. Even j Hjju w n  |be stage umv be given 
the adulteration of feather bed* awl . . .  ,
bolsters t d to be provided against over to noea wholpiy worthy,
Oct. 14. 14:»3. N ttie date of a statute highly cninmcndALle amt which
prohibiting the sale In English ctnind fail to exert the gresleat
or markets of these article* or of pll-1 . , . .
low*, "except they bo stuffed with one ! J>*n*lble iMnwinjf «*n mankind 
manner of feathers." It expressly de- 1 ihat o f bringing luime with im-

----- ------------------ ------ 5—  mmmvd the use of sneb “nnlawful and : . , .liirnilv the
nntll one .lay n dar.ng adventurer corrupt stuffs” as “welded feather*, or ,nrni*\  UiffMMJ M
threw a bwseshoe from a bust ou the fen down.” Tbe last substance Is the |rlernal irnih aud vanetv o f the 
topmost peak of Wicklow mountains same ss cotton grass and was evident- j turth inb» the world o f .feat)*, the 
| S . e M S - S I S S  ...... . ni.itkind.

tury again there were complaints To every man, no matter what 
against people who bought fen down his condition, “ Ben Hur”  ha* its

Iran
ditiouatly s charm wherewith to nulli
fy tbe malevolent designs of evil spir
its and goblins.

Very different Is the story by which 
tbe Irishman seeks to necouat for his 
liking for the same talhnuanlc symbol 
Tbe name "Ironclad" or “irvliiud," be 
will tell yon. originated os follows:

The whole iststAl wag ouce sub
merged in tbe sea. out of wnk-h it only 
rose once lu seven years and tuen only 
for a abort rime. Many atie.upU bad 
been made to break the spell aud in
duce tbe country to remain iwruaancnt 
ly above the water, but all were vala

words he brought out with 
•mpbasis. Steam power In 
with boilers which at any 

be shattered by an ene- 
a prospect he

few yean be found bint- 
of tbe largest steam

It  W as  All
Mr. Jooee was very fond of a kind of 

boiled pudding bla wife made, so, says 
London Answers, when the bad goue 
away for an afternoon and evening she 
promised that she would leave o^e of 
tbe favored paddings in tbe saucepan 
for bis evening meal. '

“Well.’’ she said on her return, “and 
bow did the podding go down?" 

"fioo-pretner sakl Tom. smacking his 
Pessle. I lips at the recollection. “ ’Twss as good

u strange little puzzle, which a pudding ss you have ever made.”
Independent of “That's good." was the gratified re- 

that no two people solving tbe spouse of Mrs. Jones. “I’m glad you 
born the same year and | enjoyed lt. What did you do with the

cloth r
For a moment Mr. Jones solemnly 

surveyed her.
“What!" be said. “Did It have a
th o 4 r

tbe waves. Then, at last, w te the bau 
removed. Tbe Emerald isle began 
forthwith to rise again from tbe ocean 
depths luto which It bad sunk. #lu.l it 
has been dry laud, more or lees, ever 
since.

In England up to comparatively re
cent times horseshoes were extensively 
used almost everywhere as antlwllcb 
charms, and the custom Is not wen yet 
en extinct oue. No witch. It used to le  
■akl. could enter a building over the 
door of which a horseshoe or. better 
still, three horseshoes bed been a fixed, 
prongs downward.

Tbe origin of this particular belief Is 
referable to tbe old legend of fit Dun 
■Un. This versatile English ecclesiastic 
was a skilled farrier, and one day 
while at work in ble forge tbe evil one 
entered In disguise and requested Dan 
atau to shoe his “single boof." Tbe 
saint, s It bough bo at ooce recognised 
Me molten customer, acceded, but 
caused him so much pain during tbe 
operation that 8*tan begged him to de
sist. This Duns tan did. but only after 
be hud made tbe evil one promise that 
neither be nor any of tbe leaser spirits, 
his servants, would ever molest tbe in- 
mates of a bouse where ■ borsesbo* 
was displayed.—Chicago Chronicle.

at a halfpenny a ponnd and sold It apf«t*als to the
among fee,hers at sixpence.

r r e n k l t a  e e S  K li
In the writings of Thomas Jeffi 

are some Inu-reetlng anecdotes of Ben
jamin Franklin. He says: “When Dr. 
Franklin went to France-on ble Revolu
tionary mission ble eminence aa a phi 
loeopher. ble venerable appearance and 
tbe ranee on which he was scat ren
dered him extremely popular. AU ranks 
and conditions of men entered warmly 
Into tbe American Interest. He was, 
therefore, feasted and Invited to all

grained, tirni rooted religion-* fool 
ing in the human heart, ami brings 
Imrk with directness the »itn|de 
k-MMUts and divine truths Ihat 
••very ttmn born in • Christian 
land learned at bis mother’s knee.

do not take 
America." said tbe doctor.

we oo in

ly nee tbe same figures { 
the figures uf tbe year you 
and from this take away 

Add your age at next birth 
if It comes before January, other 
your age at your last birthday, 

tbe result by 1.000 and from 
Substitute for the 
letters of the al

as A for t, B for 2, etc. The 
Is s Chinese table delicacy 

Is need la this country for elec 
Strike out tbe 

•rat letter and transpose thoee that re- 
to form a word.

doth

T h e  T r e e  M ee t. ..
The true Ideal that should fill a man's 

heart and fire bta energies la excellence 
In his own sphere, tbe living of his 
own particular life Just a> fully and 
nobly as be—not somebody else— cna. 
True, this Is an unknowu quantity, but 
it Is a real aud attainable one. Day 
by day It la rising, and day by day a 
man may feel conscious of Increased 

la s m is . power. Whither it may lead him be
The word anaemia Is of modern art- cannot tell, bat that by Its guidance he

M v son. follow not the foot
steps of the lonfer, and make no 
exntnple of him who I* bora tired; 
verily I m v  onto von, their huei-

court parties. At these be sometimes ness 1* overstocked, and the 
met tbe old Dncbeee of Roort»n. who,1 in the corner ere all taken, end the 
being e chess pUjer of about bis foere. wbit||injr p l ^  ar«  ell occupied, 
very generally played with him. Hap- i , .  ̂ r  , . . \ .
penlng once to put her king Into prise. I* »* better to *ew wood at two Ml*
the doctor took It "Ab." said she. "we n cord then to whittle in e loafing

match end cuss the government- 
My son, while thou he»t left in 
thou akull tbe sense of e jey bird, 
breek a wav from tbe cigarette 

, habit, for h», thv breath stinketh 
. .. .  . . _  . . . . t l -  like a glue factory, ami thy whole

£ ! £ £  IT O.I Of tb. •• >han
„ „ „  ass FT______ way place in tbe bouse. Then a uum- * stone dummy. Y ea, thou » rt *

Next to tbe married people who ere bar of young feilowa of tbe neighbor- Cipher with the rim knocked off.
lovers they are happiest who are thor- hood search for IT. Sometimes they — Bob Buniettr.

succeed In locating It and at other . — ♦  « • «   ---------
times they fall. After raring tbe rum Heart Fluttering,
butter a collection Is made among . . ..
those present, and tbe money raotrib- UndlgeoUsI fiHsI and gas in the
uted le placed Ui tbe bowl for tbe new- sfomaub, locaUKl just Imlow tbe
born cbtkl and returned along with heart, presses against it ami caus-
tbe bowl to the boose where It wea heart palpitation. When your

Mess B e tte r  M eat.
la certain districts to England a mix

ture of hotter, sugar, apices and 
called “nun batter." la

It was first mentioned by Albert 
In 1732 In a thesis entitled “De 

However, if tbe nomencla 
to new, the morbid condition tndi- 

by tbe word waa at sU times 
Hippocrates devoted aev- 

to a description of this par 
condition, but lla lie was the 
apply tbe term to s malady 

rsa prevalent in 1802 among the 
of Anxln. In the north of 
and of which he gave a detail

to be with Carl

will go farther and accomplish more 
than by any other be may rest assured. 
Attempting nothing Impossible, he to 
doomed to no Inevitable disappoint 
meat, nor to there any limit at which 
be may cease to strive.—Self Help

A  r i s s a p f l f  P la n ta tion .
Tbe first operation In starting a pine

apple plantation to to cut off the bam 
mock growth and clear tbe area, 
though tbe stumps of the larger trees 
are left standing. Tbe “slips,” which 
are simply growths from the old 
plants, are usually pat In with a point
ed stick at the rate of 12,000 to the 
acre. The first crop matures in about 
eighteen months, and when three crops 
sre secured, in aa many years, the 
Acids are abandoned for this culture, 
tbe surface again cleared and planted

jp raM R

ougbiy good friends Tbe greater In
cludes tbe leas, so that genuine lovers 
ere always friends Just is  friendship 
often ripens Into love, so also. wbUe 
passionate love rarely cools off into 
friendship, the true husband or wife 
to always th* other's truest friend.

True friendship makes a quietly hap
py marriage, because friend* make 
each other's interests tbelr own. They 
have similar taste* and that congenial
ity of disposition end pursuits which 
go far to make up compatibility in mar
riage.
For never was say man yet, as I ween.

be he whosoever he may.
Who has knows what a true friend Is 

and has wished that knowledge away.
The society of a sympathetic friend 

to always pleasant and there to a tonic 
stimulant In It which keeps one's feel
ings fresh atid quickens one’s ambi
tions aud aspirations. Even if a hus
band aud wife have not been friends 
In tbe truest senes of tbe word before 
marriage It to a duty and ought to b* 
a pleasure to become so afterward, aa 
end wblcb may easily be achieved If 
Serb to steadfastly purposed to do bis 
or her part in the matter.—Woman’s 
Uf*.w | .

T h e  V illa in 's  A ttack .
An amusing incident not down ou tbe 

bill ouce occurred in au Albany thea 
| ter. Oue of the acti'csse* niircbased n 
! coat at a North 1’earl street store and 

t to the theater. A small 
was delegated to deliver the gar

procured.—London Hpectator.

M a rr ie d  to  a  M ood T l « * r .
A curious custom obtain* among tbe 

Cocrgs. When one of them kills a 
tiger or a panther, be to married to the 
dead animal, regardless of Its sag. 
Propped upon ■ framework of wood 
or bamboo, the animal to carried in

henrt trouble** you in that tvay 
mke HerMoe for a few days. 
You will soon ho all right. 50c.
Sold by Smith A  French Drag O b

■ ■

Coughing Spell Caused Death.

“ Harry Duekwell, a g « l H5or UHUIIK8J. IUE ti III HIM I ie a a a A 1 ,L
procmslon, and the fnarrtajre rttual y«*r*e choke<l to death etul\ ye 
to strictly observed, while tavtob lioe- terdaj morn mg nt h to home, in 
pltaUty to dispensed.—Calcutta States- the presence of his wife and child.

He contracted a slight cold a few 
-days ago ami paid hut little atten 
tion to it. Yesterday morning be

/ne were stale, and I asked you for freeb was MH/ctl with a fit o f coughing
mii eggs. Dealer ’Oios* eggs era which continued for some time.
fresh, madam, not salted, sod they His wife sent for a physician hut 
sre told eggs, madam, not msuufsc* hefore be oould arrive, another 
tured. Had you desired eggs recently coughing spell came on and Duck- 
taken from tbe nest you should have we|j f rom guffocatiun.— St.
asked for freshly laid eggs. L « uh, GlolsvDemocrat. Dec. 1,

^ r .~  1908.”  Ballard’s Horehound
"It need to please me." said Olden, Syrup would have saved him. 25c,

BmmV«

“to have the barber ask me If I want-| 
ed a slmve when I waa a youngster."

"Year
“Yes, and uow ho sometimes flatters 

me by asking If I want a hair cut." -  
Philadelphia U«direr.

ami I at theater
%tk lM lM M ttM .

50c and *1.00. Sold by Smith A  
Ft each Drug Co.
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5 fc ..

£ » o c a \  b u m s .  :

Velvets from 25c up at the Big 
Store.

W. F. Kelley of Ken mini was 
here T ii.-n.Ihv .

•law. S. Shiver* & Co. want to 
buy all your cotton.

Hup your nails^ytrlied ami lour 
f. nemg wire, from llie Big Store.

•I. N. Wei 11 tor ii and family have 
returned to Crm-kett from L»vo- 
lady. ____________

Holiday good*, toy*, Christmas 
present*, no old »tOck, at Cry*up’* 
drug afore.

[)<>n't let your subscription to 
the Delineator stop. Lett be Big 
Store renew it for you.

J. D. Freeman o f Lore lady was 
here Monday and G. E. Darsey of 
Grapelami Tuesday.

Oliver.
The heat plow on earth,, for tale 

only at the Big Store.

Remember the supper given by 
the ladies o f the Presbyterian 
church ThurMlsV evening, Dec.8.

W . H. Holcomb of Augusta 
was here Tuesday and renewed 
bis subscription to the Courier.

Tell Santa Claus to buy you a 
pair of those nice shoes from the 
Big Store.

W. A. Atteherry o f Kennard, 
agent for the Louisiana and Tex
as Lumticr company, was here 
Tuesday.

Patronise the Presbyterian 
church supper at the church par
lors Thursday evening, Dec. 8. 
Price 50 cents.

Saturday and bad a num
ber o f applications before it.

-  Tbe Big Store Is bow closing 
out their clothing stock at price* 
that have no parallel! ia the mer
cantile history of Houstoo county. 
Go and get a good suit cheap.

A pkolr# o  iltM-lion orv ft Ikinm 
—things which are at once useful 
and beautiful—at Crvsup’s drug 
•tore at pHoes in keeping with 6 
cent cotton.

Commissioner*’ court was in 
<>n Saturiav to approve the 

hoods o f tbe newly elected county 
official*. Tbe commimiiooere will 
meet again next Saturday to 
dude the work.

con-

For the holidays J. T. Cry sup 
has on display an attractive line of 
good* suitable for Christman or 
wedding present*, a large line of 
toys and no old stock. See him.

Nat Patton has resigned as 
teacher o f the Koon school * near 
Giup« Isnd and accepted s position 
as assistant in the Ratcliff school. 
Hi* successor at Knon bad not 
been named Saturday.

CrvMi|<’a -lock o f holiday goods 
— toys, Christmas presents, etc. 
was selected with the greatest care 
by an experienced buyer, and its 
artistic excellence and genuineness 
cannot be sin |m.«sed.

Two families o f Iluns, with two 
and five chi Men respectively, ar 
rived Sundsy *ft»rn<on to work 
t*» the Wetstel n I Smith orchard. 
More o f them came Monday. They 
arc a big, stout-looking (wopleand 
are said to he bard worker*.

Tbe Tex-t- Methodist conference 
in session at Marshall, semis Rev. 
Morlamt Whaling to Columbia. 
Rev. Q. A. LeClere. who preced- 
ed M r Whaling as pastor o f the 
Crockett church, gm*s to Hnrri»- 

J.
. ■

£.&T$ts\ SVocVA
£»o\»es\ '?T\ces\

Our Prescription Department 
Our Drug Department 
Our Stationery Department 
Our Sundry Department

Drugs bought right can Ih; sold 
right. The Drugs wo sell we 
guarantee. . The Prescriptions 
we till we guarantee. Your 
Drug business is what we want, 
ami to.keep you as our cus
tomer we arc careful as to our 
purchaser and careful that the 
Drug we buy ia pure and fresh.

"B. 3. C.Vvam\>eT\.&Viv,
The Druggist.

Tbe county board o f examiners 
for teachers’ certificate* was in that diapisy o f holiday goods— 

t o y s ,  Christmas presents, etc.—no 
old stock, at Crysup’a drug store.

Maa Waited.
Man and wife without children. 

Man to work on farm and woman 
to cook for hands and keep bouse. 
Wages reasonable, job one year. 
Apply to J. H. Sm ith .

The frienda here o f Miss Jessie 
Sheridan, who is in San Antonio 
for her health, will lie glad to 
know that she is improving. 
Such is the report from her moth 
er, who is with her.

Busier Brown collars and belts, 
at the Big Store.

Hon. ami Mrs. C. C. S ’okes re
turned Sunday afternoon from St. 
Louis, where they witnessed the 
closing o f the world’s fair.

for Rent.
Fifty acres tine land on half; 

40 acres on third and fourth. Two 
good 4-room houses, good water i 
ami fences. Will furnish meat 
and bread. T h u  Office.

..L.

Money to Loan.
We Buy and Bell Real Estate.

List Your Land Wl h Us.
Flra Inauranca Wrlttan In Bast Companies.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
o r r ic *  O v a r J ,  ■£. m o n k ’s  S to r s .

>1

F *

The Big Stores sell the best of 
everything.

Hon. I. A. Daniel o f Kennard 
was here the first o f tbe week.

Gent*, the Big Store can please 
you best in all your furnishings,

J. W. Sweet has returned to 
Crockett from Chicago and will 
engage in the |»ota!o business.

The Big Store’s millinery de
partment is giving you special in
ducements in drees and street bats 
,in order to reduce stock prior to 
taking inventory.

N . 8. Davis, travelling passen
ger egent of tbe Fort Worth and 
Denver railroad, was here Friday, 
looking up business for his road 
next summer to Color ulo.

’ ’The best o f all** is the general 
opinion o f thus* who have

Church Supper.
The Ladies’ Aid S»»ciety o f the 

Presbyterian church will give a 
supper Thursday night, Dec. 8, at 
church parlors. The sup|>er wiil 
consist o f turkey, oysters, salads 
and cake. Price 50c. 2t

B. F. Cbamiierlain has sold his 
stock o f drugs to8. L. Murchison. 
They closed the dimr* the first of 
tbe week to take an inventory of 
the stock. Mr. ChHinherlaiu has 
always done a good business and 
his reasons for selling out are not 
known.

For Sale.
23 head Poland China pigs, six 

months old. Pedigree furnished 
with each pig sold. Gilts and 
boars, prices right.

D. T. A d a ir , 
_______ Daniel, Texas.

Gia Notice.
The East Texas Ginning and 

Milling Co. will gin only on Tues 
<lay and Wednesday o f each week 
during tbe rest o f the season and 
those having cotton unginned will 
please govern themselves accord
ingly.

The (Courier is going to give 
away to some one o f its rentiers, 
absolutely without cost to any one 
except the paper, a beautiful or
gan tbat retails every day in the 
year for $85. No chances at the 
urgan are for sale or will tie sold. 
They do not o»*t you one cent ex
tra. You simply subscribe for 
tbe pn|ier, pay u year in advance 
and all back dues if any, and we 
make you a present of a chance. 
I f  you do not get the organ, you 
are none tbe worse off- I f  you
#!#% ns*.# t# WAn**»* • •  • » **“
ahead.

=
1 McConnell, W. V. McConnell, 8. 
H. Platt, Tom Self, T. R. Deu* 
pree, John I. Moore, G. M. W al
ler, B. B. Warfield, J. < 'toot- 
ters, A. H. Wootiers, Jack Smith, 
J. R. Sheridan, Walker King, 
K ing&  Millar, Cha*. Hall, 
Newton, Johnson Phillips, 
Newman, R. T. Payne.

Allen 
J. 8.

The Soil Survey.
Mr. W. T. Carter Jr. has pre

sented the Courier with a copy o f 
the soil survey, statistics and map, 
of Worcester county, Maryland, 
which survey was made by him
self and Mr. F. E. Bonsteel. It 
covers in detail the field operations 
o f tbe bureau o f soils in that sec
tion and gives a comprehensive 
idea o f the work now being carried 
on by Messrs. Carter and Kocher 
in this county, under tbe direction 
of the bureau o f soil*. Tbe cost 
of this work to the government is 
approximately #2 25 a square mile 
aud there are twelve hundred 
square miles in Houston county. 
The work now being done in this 
county by tbe bureau represents 
au expenditure of from $2500 to 
#3000 and the time required to 
complete the work will lie seven or 
eight months-.. Thus we see that 
Houston county is already receiv
ing some o f tbe Itenefits o f tbe 
soil survey.

Netlce t# Tax Payer#.
For tbe convenience o f tax 

(layers, 1 will lie at the following 
places with tbe 1904 tax rolls on 
the dates specified: Augusta 
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 5 and 
6; Wee he* Wednesday and 'iburs- 
day, Dec. 7 and 8: Kennard Mill 
Monday and ■Tuesday, Dec. 1Z ana 
13; Lovelady Thursday and Fn- 

Oer Hear Roll. dav, [x.c, 15 and 16; Creek Mon-
The follow ing Have paid their day and Tuesday, Dec. 19 and 20; 

subscriptions to the Courier since Porter Springs Wednesday and 
its last i*»ue: J. F>. Friend, W . Thursday, Dec* 21 am! 22, 19041

Pure Drugs,
V ■ j;1' ■ " * ‘ ;• .1' SM *sK Jp? V

Fresh Drugs, 

Patent Medicines, 

School Books, 

School Supplies, 

Bottom Prices.
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SMITH fi FRENCH DRD6 CO.
.........

Car #f Trees for Crockett.
The first full ear o f nursery 

stock ever delivered at Tkuck^tk 
will arrive al*>ut the 20th of De
cember and will consist of over 
65,000 tine selected trees. A ll in
terested put ties should lie sure to 
go to tbe car, |iersonnlly inspect 
the stock and inquire a* to prices. 
Our Mr. Bush way will lie at tba 
Hotel Howard when ear arrives.

Alvin Fruit and Nursery Co., 
Algoa, Texas.

Cured Paralysis-
W . 8, Batly, P. O. True, Texas, 

writes: ” Mv wife had iieen suf
fering five years with paralysis in 
her arm, when 1 was persuaded to 
use Ballard’s Snow Liniment, 
which cured her all right. I  have 
also used it for old sores, frost
bites and skin eruptions. It does 

1 the work.”  25c. 50c. #1.00. Sold 
by Smith A  French Drug Co.

f f o r a r c a  p a t .
in

HR
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John T. Clark and Miss Jenie 
Kenley were married at Groveton 
on Thursday o f last week. The 
bride is well connected at Grove 
ton and tbe groom stands well 
hero, where he has lived for tbe 
|iast four years. They will make 
their home in this city.

Tbe entertainment at the court 
bou»e Friday night was of a high 
order and enjoysble. *Ti* a pity 
tbat Crockett has no o|M‘ra hall 
for the amu*eiiu nt loving part of 
its population to enjoy these en
tertainments in. The patronage 
ia not at fault.

flie East Texas .Medical associ 
stion convened m Crockett Hiur* 
itav sod Friday of last week. 
While the attendance was not 
large, there were some distin- |j  ̂
guisbed representatives o f the g r  
medical profession present. A 
banquet l»v the j«*eal physician* 
was tendered the visitor* Tburs 
day evening. ; EE

DanJ. Kerne dv. who has lieen 
in jhm»i- health since ia-t summer, 
is improving at Hot Springs. He 
was unrated on at Galveston dur
ing the summer for appendicitis 
aud it was feared bv the local 
physicians that another nitration 11 
would have to he performed, but 
the specialist at Hot Spring* ad- 

(pdnst it, giving as htsdiag- 
Kennedy

E. Brown, F. W . Warfield, E. A. 
Snell, Harvey Robinson, Jns. De- 
Daines, John Howard, 8. E. Jen
sen, J. A. Goolsby, Fed Mutton, 
J. J. Cooper, T. B. Ferry, Giles 
Barrs, B. F. Clmmlierlain, John 
Baker, John Brightnmn, First 
National Bank, C. 1. Aldrich. T. 
D. Craddock, W . R. Lewis, Mr*. 
J. R. IjcwT*, A. B. Burton, H. L. 
Burton., J. T . Crvsnp, Everett 
Douglass,.}. G. Haling, H. E.

As (Rill taxes cannot lie paid by 
mail parties living at a distance 
from the county seat will *ave 
tune by calling at some o f above 
appointments ami getting receipts.

Respectfully,
John W. Briohtman, 

Tax Collector Houston Co., Tex.

For Sale.
Thus. Goggan piano,' almost 

new, in fierfcct order, actual bar
gain if sold at once. Apply at 
City Bakery. St

I
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When you want ayou want a collar that
will not Irtirt your horse, buy Ska 
Spooner at the Saddle Shop.

G. M. W A L L E R .

MERE COI CLAUS

To ‘‘The Novelty Store,
LOAOED DOWN FOR THE RICH AND POOR.

19

All eyes are now turned toward Xmas, and the Novelty 3  
Store ban a lieautiful collection of Chinaware, Tinware, Toys IS 
and Dolls—yes. dolls of all kinds, hundreds o f dolls, dolls at all 
pi ices—and our prices will attract you .' So, mother*, come 3  
aod bring the little ones. (Cotton has gone down and the 3 
country feels it, and tho Novelty Store is going to sell cheaper Z  
than ever before. Listen at a few prices— Men’s ami boy’s 3 
caps 5c, liov’s wool hats 15c, Isiy’s ribbed hose 5 and 10c, boy’s 
pants 25 t<« 45c, t*ov's shirts 25c, boy’s and girl’s union suits 
25c. You can't ts at our 25« undervest for todies, 
zephyr shawl* from 25c to $1.50. Our #5.00 and $6.00 
jacket* now gotng'at #3.00 and #4.00. W e have ladies’ 
a* low as $1.50. Ladies’ #4 skirts now $3, ladies’ #3.1 
how #2.50. ladies’ *2.00 skirts now #1.50, ladies’ $ }.«>

now * 1.00, mdses’ $1.75 skirts now $1.25. We are making a big reduction o n ...........
can't IkjhI our $1.50 pant* and our 75c fleece lined undersutt for men. We ha 
halt car ->f tinware. Come and see what we have and get our prices.

SPECIAL— Old Santa Claus, wants to see the little ones’ pa’s and mas.
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W. Aissx, • Editor
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Publisher’s Nstice.
, resolution*. esrrt* o f <h*nk« or 

*r m « mm w » "  w ill to  e h s w t  for » t  
i ol Vootitu |»r lln<*.
lonl- rion o-lrertl»lnf or printing lor 

.. .rtu rrho. commKteMi or iniwuiiulmw 
k»«nl will, in all >■*.*•». to he <i pvrwnuil- 

i for ik « payment » f  the bill.

f  OR GOOD ROADS.

M i

'There in no question before t h«» 
ople « f  Crockett and Houston 

C’ Xiufy o f greater importance than 
that o f pm*l roads. The whole 

ale o f Texan for that matter is 
hind the time* and at a di*ad- 

g «  in thm respect. In many 
ms o f thia country the roads 

•me impa*.*able during the 
season and when they dry 

left in such a condition that 
can he cla*eed a* nothing 
than gulteys. The sand 

are fairly good durine the 
but when the summer 

it taken strong teams to 
a them. In many places 

•Id roada are abandoned and 
new ones blazed out through the 
Woods, and in some instances 

have been let down and 
riven through eo had were 

le highways. The good 
subject is one in which 

gvery mau should feel a pride and 
lake an active interest But do 
lb «y t  There are few people who 
have not at some time beard others 
apeak Is lastingly o f heating their 

or road duty. But our 
will sooner or later awaken 

value o f good roads and the 
Coo k i c k  believes that the day is 

distant when at least the 
travelled thoroughfares o f 

county will be improved by 
gome hardening process—either 
atone or the clay and gravel pro
cess, or both. This is a matter in 
which the town and the country 
ghould both feel deeply concerned, 
in  going about the county town 
people and many country people 
travel largely in buggies. Good 
roads to them mean speed and a 
Oposequent saving o f time. T o  
the farmer going to market good 
goads mean a saving o f teams and 

ead teams and time are 
And the town or market 
mly be reached over diffi- 

ruads will surely see its trade

than ever Itefore in the history of 
the country. In Louisiana and 
Mississippi, the latter the center 
o f tbs cotton growing region, 
enough labor could nut l>e foifDd 
for the cultivation o f the lands 
desired to be put in cotton. Boil 
weevil-ridden Texas was scoured 
for Intior and much o f it secured 
and taken to those states, all of 
which was to tieuised in the pro
duction o f cotton. Alabama, 
Georgia, South Carol inn ami F lor
ida increased their acreage iu pro- 
|Nirtion. We see the result. We 
not only see it, hut we feel it, and 
feel it keenly. A twelve million 
hale crop is the estimate based on

tie govci Ament’s bureau report, 
hicb is taken from the reports o f 

the ginuers themselves. Cotton 
was worth 6$ cents iu Ciockett 
Tuesday. The remedy for the 
south in general is to plant less 
cotton and build more factories. 
The remedy for Houston county 
is particular is to raise more bogs, 
horses and mules, graiied cattle, 
sugar cane, corn and other feed, 
peaches, potatoes, tomatoes, etc., 
and less cotton. W

The Chicago Cottage, 
MANUFACTURED BY THE CABLE CO.

r0« A PIJRt FOOD LAW.

^ *7

and go to points that are 
o f access on account o ffaster

better thoroughfares. This is a 
matter that all marts will have to 
grapple with and, as pointed out 
in the outset, is one o f prime im
portance to Crockett and o f at>- 
Curbing interest to Houston coun-

FOR LESS COTTON.

Cotton has gone down, down,
tyitil the hoUomest depths o f do- 
gpair for the market1* recovery 
bate been almost reached. The 
Courikk's diagnosis o f the situa
tion is this: The trouble ail be
gins with the high price brought 
by last year’s crop, buoyed up by 

, the whole cotton growing
north and east o f us tried 

much o f the staple it 
Ct was rich in its 

licipation o f an increased crop 
I big prices for another year. 

It  bad bad no boll weevil backset 
» intoxicated, figuratively, 
fruits o f the previous crop

It
it was pleasant

Texas needs a pure food law to 
protect the manufacturers and con
sumers o f pure sugar cane syrnp. 
There is an article o f syrnp, man
ufactured in the northern states 
from a combination o f glucose 
ami something else, that can ami 
is being sold on the market in 
Crockett at SO ami 25 cents a 
gallon. This stuff when eaten isThis stuff when eaten 
injurious to the health and its sale

Thisshould be regulated by law. 
can be done through a pure food 
law, such as some o f the other 
states have. It is claimed by per
sons in position to know that stuff 
manufactured in northern states is 
shipped into Texas and sold when 
its side is prohibited by law in the 
states where it is manufactured. 
This does not apply alone to syrup, 
but to soda, baking powders, etc. 
The Ulea with the states which 
manufacture these guoiis is one o f 
business strictly. They want to 
protect the people from impure 
food— the people within their owo 
bounds— but they do not want the 
factories, which are money
makers, torn down. So they pro
hibit the sate of the stuff withio 
the state ami let its manufacture 
proceed. In other words, they 
have it to sell, Imt not to use. 
Pure sugar cane syrup can not 
enter into competition with this 
stuff in the markets without finan
cial Ions to the manufacturer and 
should not be forced to do 
Pure syrup now sells in Crockett 
at 85, 40 and 50 cents a gallon, 
according to grade, and is consid
ered cheap at that. The inimre 
kind sells for 20 and 25 cents. It 
does not compare at all favorably 
with pure syrup, but still it is 
being and will be hoi.ght by that 
class who are continually looking 
for something cheap regardless of 
quality. The Courier believes in 
protection when it is the people 
who arejto be protected.

A  pure food law would not only 
protect the besltb of the |*»iplt , 
but it would stimulate ibe syrup 
making industry in the slate and 
encourage the growing of more 
sugar cane. The quality of syrup 
made in Houston county this sea 

to son is as fine as can be made any 
where. It can not enter into 

with the cheaply 
without ftnan- 
grower. In 

Ith o f the

In order to induce cash subscriptions the Courier makes the fo l
lowing offer: To  every new subscriber paying one year in advance we 

will give free a cbance at an $85 organ. To  all old suhacribers paving 

up all back dues and a full year in advance we will give a chance at the 
organ. W e make this offer for no other reasons than to stimulate cash 
subscriptions and to increase our subscription lists. The Courier is 
$1.00 a year. Two years in advance entities the payer to two chances 
— one chance for every year paid in advance. You can *cod the paper 
to a friend for a year and get an additional cbance. The organ is a 
beauty and is now on exhibition at the Co u r ie r  office. It was bought 

o f Mr. Jae. DeDames o f Crockett who guarantees it to be as repre
sented. Our plan o f deciding the result will be by drawing, unless 

some better plan should present itself in the meantime. The date of 
the drawing is to vet be determined, but all holders o f chances will be 
given due notion in advance.

Wo are simply making some one of our subscribers, and those who 
join the army o f reader* that now peruse the columns of the Courier 
weekly, a present o f this handsome and useful household article.

You Tell Y

a s

Geeff Ruffs Csaveatlsa at Palestiac, 
Taut, December 13th aaff 

14th, 1904.

From Crockett— A. H.
vi. >(• V/s V>.

Woot-
l«« a • •n nruvitl,

B. B. Warfield, A. W . Ellis, H. 
M. Barbee, John Goolsby, E. B. 
Hale, Joe Adams, G. M. Waller, 
W . A. Nom e, H. J. Arledge, 
John LeGory, Nat Welxel, J. W. 
Hail, D. A. Nunn, Jr., M. Brom
berg, C. A. Turner, C. M. New
ton.

G rape land— Lee Setter white,
George Darsey, Frank Farris, J. 
J. Brooks, D. A. Martin, E. E. 
Davis, J. E. Hollingsworth. 

Percilla— W. F. Murchison, S.

Holiday Excursion! 

VIA

I .  <S» Or. IT .
OLD STATES

To All Points in Arl 
Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, 

Missouri, Nebraska; also to 

Dsover, Colorado Spring-, 

Pueblo, Trinidad and inter

mediate Points; to Points in 

lllioois, and to points in

OLD MEXICO

Live
To Eat

When in need o f any 
kind o f fresh meats, 
such as Beef, Pork, 
M u t t o n ,  Sausage, 
Pickled Tripe, Pick- 
led Hog Feet, etc., 
etc., call to see us.

Tickets on Sale Dec. 2d. 21, 22 and 2d. Limit 
80 Days for Keturn. One Fare (Plus 42.00) 
the K<*und Trip. Convention Kates to All 

Points in Texas an 1 Louisiana Dec. 23, 24,
25, 26, 81, and January I * 1905. Tickets to 
January 4 for K -turn. Special Through Cars 
an I (Jock S ir vice. For Complete Informa
tion as to Routes, Rates, Through Cars, Etc.,
See Agent, or write

D. J. PRICE,
Gen’ l Passenger aad Ticket Agent, 

Palestine, Texas.

W e H ave  Moved
One door south, and 
are now located in 
the Mathews old sa
loon building, next 

to barber shop.

S. Elliott, T»hu Cook, J. It. Sew-!C'»<1« Mainer, J. O. Monday, Ab

CL
M.

ell, J. C. Daniels.

Augusta—T. S. Cook, J. 
Kennedy, Dr. Hall Wilson, J. 
Sheridan, H. P. Allmond.

Weches— W. H. Rower, H. W. 
Womack, Jim Alexander, Jim 
Lovell.

J. Taylor, W ill 
E. £. Barlow, Ed Lockey,

Thomus'on, G *>rge Thompson.
Porter Springs— A. B.1 Mulli

gan, T. C. Cook, Mike MoOarty.
Daiy—Jim Beasley, Gail Clio- 

ton, Dock Kyle, G. W . Mobley.
i  would like for as many o f the 

above delegates to attend as can. 
Any person that desires to gq 
would tie glad to have you witb 
us; it is free for all. Let’s have a


